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ABOUT THE LEAD PROJECT

The LEAD project aims to enhance the Capacity of Higher Education Institutions related to Governance and Academic leadership in the context of Innovation and Internationalisation of Higher Education in China and the EU.

The LEAD project is supported by the European Commission within the framework of its Erasmus+ KA2 Capacity Building funding scheme in the field of Higher Education.

LEAD is coordinated by Vrije Universiteit Brussel. In this three-year initiative, six series of workshops and other project activities in the EU and China will be organised from October 2015 to October 2018.

THE OBJECTIVES OF THE LEAD PROJECT:

• to develop and implement training for academic leaders on university governance and academic leadership
• to enhance capacities of academic leaders of HEIs on university governance and leadership (such as policy making, strategic planning and change management)
• to support and enhance internationalization of HEIs
• to strengthen EU-China cooperation on university governance & academic leadership and foster a better understanding of academic leadership approaches in the EU and China

LEAD项目的目标

• 开展对学术领导者在大学治理和学术领导力方面的培训和研讨
• 提高学术领导者在此领域的能力
• 支持和增强高校的国际化
• 促进中国和欧盟在大学治理和学术领导力方面的理解与合作
THE LEAD WORKSHOPS IN EUROPE AND CHINA

LEAD培训和研讨系列活动

- LEAD kick-off event, 1st workshop & training programme and job shadowing
  Brussels, Belgium, March 2016
- LEAD 2nd workshop & training programme and job shadowing
  Beijing and Kunming (Yunan province), China
- LEAD 3rd workshop & training programme and job shadowing
  Finland and Portugal
- LEAD 4th workshop & training programme and job shadowing
  Shanghai and Wuhan (Hubei province), China
- LEAD 5th workshop & training programme and job shadowing
  Ankara, Turkey
- LEAD 6th workshop & training programme and job shadowing and LEAD final event
  Brussels, Belgium

OTHER LEAD KEY ACTIVITIES

其他 LEAD项目重要活动

- Round table and Forum
- Coaching
- Job shadowing
- Online material and MOOC on university governance & academic leadership
- Site visits
- Needs analysis and quality assessment
- Dissemination
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